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ANYTHING OF VALUEFRIENDS CHINCH

Goods, Musical
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Office FixturesSun-
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92nd St., Lents, Next to Multnomah State Bank iBI TTE BOOSTERS’ P «BODY
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Multnomah State Bank
I

Lents Station,

i

$475.00
LADY BARBER

$340.00»2nd, AT GRAY’S CROSSING
»

Children*« Haireutting ■ Specialty

$275.00

Subscribe for the Herald, $1.50.

)

Arleta 
Sunday, 

Promotion 
given by

the

the

celling, 
you;

Boost 
Boost 
Boost

F. J. Mitchel tree sold a house to J. 
C. Frye, 40th avenue and 54th street, 
for $2575, recently.

will 
942S 
7:30.

WANTED—Plain sewing, reasonable. 
Mrs. Thorsen, 6623 93rd St. 39-2tx

Portland, Oregon
WOOD FOR SALE, delivered any- 

where; first class old growth; first 
class second growth. Phone 614-4». 
L. W. Cooper. 26-tf

WANTED TO RENT— Five or six 
room house, around 92rxi street and 
45th avenue or thereabouts. Auto
matic 624-59. 39-ltx

LOST—A pair of brown gauntlet 
gloves at Multnomah State Bank 
corner, I-ecits Liberal reward 9019 
57th avenue. 39-ltx

BARGAIN—6 rwm bouse, modem; 3 
large b<-d rooms, basement, 50x100, 
fruit, flowers and garden; chicken 
house, 1 blk. to car; electric, gas, 
etc. Auto «25-24. 38-It*

Classified Ads

ONE HALF ACRE and 2-room shack 
on 99th St., S.E., $1000, easy terms. 
Apply to owner, 367 E. 7th St. N.

37-3t

None of your money goes for delivery of other people's goods or loss of bad accounts.
You must read these ads—you must visit these stores. If you are to understand the difference 

in price between cash and carry and charge and delivery stores.
The only real cash and carry stores are the 20th Century Stores.

Boost
Boost
Boost
Boost
Cease
Cease
If you’d make your city better. 
Boost it to the final letter.

-Contributed by C. S. Cable.

Boost 
Boost 
They can get along without you, 
But success will quicker find them 
If they know that you’re behind them.

WIDOW WOMAN supporting young 
family of four would like to have 
plain sowing Mrs. McKeown, 9220 
58th Ave., Lenta. 39-2tx

Advertisements under this bead
ing 10c per line first insertion; te 
per line each subsequent issue. 
Minimum charge, 25c. Count six 
words to the line.

FOR SALE—Dry slab wood. $f>.«0 a 
cord Kendall Fuel Co., Tabor 
6134. 37-3tx

BARGAIN—A modern «-room, well 
constructed house. Cement side
walk, 1H blocks from Arleta school, 
two from station Easy terms. 
Automatic «29-67. 39-ltx

FIRST-CLASS music teacher, organ 
and piano, 75c per hour. 3713 70th 
St., Phone «41 06. 35-«tx

Axel Kildahl 
Pr«>.

Savings Account
We Pay 4 per cent Interest on lour Savings Account -

Ford Delivery Car

B. L. CLARK
Successor to F. D. COULTER. 92nd SL, Lents. Phone $14-17
--------------------------------------------------------------j

FOR SALE—Practically brand new 
heating stove. No. 120. Double 
grate, wood or coal. Take* 12-in. 
stick. 5803 83rd street. 38-2tx

BUY THESE NOW

20th Century Grocers
To Gel the Most out of Money that you Spend for 

Food you Must buy the 20th Century Way

ROYAL BAKING POWDER, LARGE CANS 39c, 2 1-2 LB. CAN 41.19
Preferred Stock Tomato Soup Crises 20 Mule Team Borax Chips

3 cans 25c 3-lb. cans 55n Large Package«. 29c
FULL POUND PACKAGE ARGO CORN OR ARGO GLOSS STARCH 10c

ROYAL WHITE SOAP, SIX BARS 25c, BOX OF 100 BARS $3.76
Dromedary Dates, New Stock New Pack Shrimp. Fancy Stock Otte* Salad Points, New Pack 

23c. 2 for 45c 20c caa Tall Can . 25c
KERRS SELF SEALINS CAPS COMPLETE, WIDE MOUTH 25c, REGULAR 209 

KERRS ECONOMY CAPS DOZEN 25c
SEVEN ROLLS SKYLINE TOILET PAPER 25c

STANDARD BRANDS CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, 2 CANS 25c, DOZ. $1.45, 2 DOZ. $2.45 
Fancy Small White Beans

4 lbs. 25c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup

lte
Dory Soap
3 bars 24c

There really are no better places to safeguard your grocery bills than these 20th CENTURY 
STORES and they are conveniently located.

Faste y Jap Rice
4 lbs. 25c

California Lima Beans
5 lbs. 25c

Look Thread Cocoaaat 
Ite lb.

Arista Naw« Nnfps n»«lt Lord’s Supper wiU be di*/^rieia news notes permed at the morning service next
Sabbath. The minister will talk to 
the children on the “Story of Two 
Doors.” Following the children’s 
sermon will be the regular morning 
sermon. Senior C. E. will meet at 
6:30. Bright, popular evening service 
at 7:30.

The seniors and juniors held their 
first meeting since vacation last Sun
day evening.

On Sunday the church was resplen
dent in its newly carpeted aisles and 
oiled floors.

A number of the members attended 
the convention banquet Tuesday even
ing at the irst Presbyterian church.

Sunday school rally October 9th.

(Continued from first page.) 
ing this week to their new home in 
Rose City Park.

Donald Lockwood and Everett Ball, 
son of Prof. Ball of Franklin high 
school, went to Salem Monday to en
ter Willamette University. Donald <s 
a sophomore; Everett a freshman.

The Rev. T. E. Finley's daughter 
will not return to Willamette this 
year, but will teach music here, in
stead.

Mrs. Dr. Boone has been quite ill 
the past week, but is now able to be 
up.

Twenty-five or 30 of the deacons 
and deaconesses of the Arleta Baptist 
church, and a number of friends and 
relatives, assembled at the home of 
N. E. Chambless on 65th street, to 
celebrate Mr. Chambless* birthday. 
Rev. Day presented Mr. Chambless 
with a fountain pen as a token of the 
kind regards of his many friends. Mr. 
Qiambless was bom in Alabama and 
came from Arkansas to Portland in 
1890. He has been in the postal ser
vice over 20 years, and was retired 
on a pension last week, the postmas
ter-general writing him a letter of 
congratulation upon the occasion.

The Rev. Joseph Emery, of Salina, 
Cal., who has been attending the 
northwest conference of the M. E. 
church, South, in Portland, and John 
F inley of 22nd street and 40th avenue 
spent an evening last week with Mrs. 
Mary Cauthorne and daughter. Rev. 
Emery was formerly Mrs. Cauthome’s 
pastor, and a delightful evening was 
spent in recalling old times and in re
counting events at O.A.C. when he 
was professor of mathematics. Mr. 
Emery’s wife was killed by an auto
mobile accident some time ago.

One of the social events of the sea
son was the beautiful home wedding 
of Morris L. Criger and Miss Julia 
May Smith, at the home of the bride, 
4320 47th street. Rev. J. J. Staub of 
Sunnyside Congregational ehurch, of- 
ficiuted . Miss Mildred Smith was 
bridesmaid and George Eisenhauer, 
best man. Dorothea Smith played 
Mendelssohn’* wedding march. Eva 
Gentry sang “Baceuse”, accompanied 
by Ruth Gentry. Mr. and Mrs. Criger 
were employes of the O.W. R. & N.

iiome two years ago the Kellogg 
school purchased a picture machine 
and this year will put on a show every 
other week. The first one of the sea
son is thia evening. The admission 
is ton cents.

The Kellogg Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation met the first time this sem
ester at ths call of the president.

Anabel Presbyterian Church
Mias Bertha 1-ouise Kiaaner, pupil 

of Lillian Jeffreys Petri, has accepted 
the organ at this church, which is lo
cated on 37th avenue ami 56th street 
Sunday school at 10:45, at which time 
Mr. Hogg gives a chalk talk to the 
delight and profit of the school. Morn
ing service is at eleven. The Sacra-

ARMENTROUT-WICKE MOTOR CO

82nd and Foster Road

Sunday school at 9:45. 
day is Rally Day. 
at the regular hour, 
minutes will 
records ami 
ia necessary

The Rally
at 10 o'clock. Preaching services at 
11 am. and 7:8« pm. The new pas
tor, Rev. F. J. Cope, will preach at 
l*>th services. The pastor and his 
wife are already winning a large 
place in the hearts of the people.

Regular C. E. meeting at 6:25 
day.

The C. E. executive council 
meet at the home of the pastor. 
57th avenue, Friday evwatng at

The Quaker Giants boys clsas met 
at the home of James Shray Wednes
day evening for a social time. After 
games were played and a good time 
generally, refreshments of lemonade 
and cookies and popcorn »ere served

Those present were Jessie Smith. 
Lloyd Smith, Luther Pennoyer, Clif
ford I-amb. James Shray. Ralph Lew- 
ia, Robert Morine and others.

Women's prayer meeting is held ev
ery Wednesday afternoon at 2 p m. in 
the annex. Children’s meeting Fri- 
day at 4 p.m., Myrtle Lewis in charge.

The Thursday evening prayer meet
ing* are well attended and full of in
terest The pastor’s subject last week 
was "Faith" and was presented in a 
very edifying way.

Next Sun- 
School will begin

The first 15
I* use,! in taking class 

whatever other buaineta 
to be done.
Day program will begin

Anolent Dye Tee Costly.
Tyrian purpl«. the moot famous 

of antiquity, vu so sapousivv that in 
the reign of DUx'letlan co« pound of 
purple wool cost 8240, which would 
make the dye Itself worth about «6.000 
S pound. Id IW0 Professor F'rledlau 
dor gathered 11.000 of the see snail« 
from which this ancient dye was made 
and prepared • little of the coloring 
matter. Hie investigations showed It 
tn be Identical with a dye known to 
Synthetic chemists, but not used on 
account of Its Inferiority to other 
synthetic 4y*s which are both cheap 
and eotumon st the present day.
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READ-IMPORTANT

Buy, Sell or Trade

Furniture, Household

Instruments, Store and
I
IEverything under the Sun

| WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE

Newman’s Exchange
MT. SCOTT STORE, KERN PARK STATION

6605 Foster Road, Cor. 66th
Phones Ant 425-42 427-44 Main 4496

cottage Sunday at 2:30, for the pur
pose of planning a program for the 
district Sunday school convention to 
be held the afternoon of the last Sun
day in October, at the Third U. B. 
church. The program will be printed 
later.

Rev. John Handsaker will speak on 
Sunday evening at the Mt. Tabor 
Presbyterian church on his journey to 
Armenia.

There’s a lovely highway leading
Out to the land we love best.

Where nature smiles her sweetest 
In the Golden West.

To God’s wonderland ’twill lead you;
Take your autos then and drive 

And meet us all in Oregon
In 1925. —F. R. G.

Arleta Baptist
Round-up week began auspiciously 

Sunday. The attendance taxed the 
seating capacity of the building. Pro
motions were made in all departments. 
The first event of the week, ice cream 
social for those who had been regular 
in attendance during the summer, 
was largely attended by a crowd of 
enthusiastic children. All the events 
of the week have been very enthusias
tically attended. Tonight will be the 
harvest home dinner, which will be 
unique. Admittance is one cent per 
inch waist measure. Strangers wel
come. A program will be given after 
dinner.

Arrangements are being made to 
bring in autos all shut-ins. Oct. 2nd 
the pastor will speak on “Giving 
Thanks.” Evening topic: “The Sow
ers’ Reward.” Congregational singing 
at 7:30, with anthems by the choir, 
and reports of the success of Round
up week.

Mr Holdenberg, an employee of 
the Telegram, is president of the B. 
Y.P.U. The society began Round-up 
week with only two of the active and 
associate members not accounted for. 
All others have been in attendance 
during September. The enrollment of 
the society is 60; the goal for the 
year, 100 members.

Third United Brethren Church
Miss Velma Shepherd went to Phil

omath Monday to attend the U.B. col
lege at that place.

Last Sunday was Promotion Day. 
A special program by the children 
was given in the Sunday school.

Rev. George McDonald held the 
first quarterly conference Tuesday ev
ening.

A rousing get-together of the G.E’s 
will be held in the parsonage Friday 
evening.

Congregational Church
October 2, is Rally and 
Day. A program will be 

the Sunday school. Chris
tian Endeavorers of all congregation
al churches in the city met at Sunny
side last Sunday evening. Dr. A. J. 
Sullen was the chief speaker. The 
object was to interest the young peo
ple in the Pilgrim legion, a mission
ary organixation of the church.

There waa a meeting at the Luckey

Laurelwood M. E.
Sunday is the last one before the 

conference year. It is also Rally and 
Promotion Day. The Sunday school 
has doubled in enrollment this year. 
I just Sunday there were 27 in attend
ance.

October 5, conference will conven-- 
at Forest Grove. Dr. Lockwood wa> 
elected as delegate and Mrs. Lillian 
Perry, alternate.

The fourth quarterly conference 
will be held this evening in the church 
with Dr. W. W. Youngson presiding.

Sunday morning Rev. Finley will 
speak on “The Ministry of Christ”. 
At 8 o’clock the topic will be “What 
is Christianity?” This is the last 
service before conference.

The ladies’ aid on Wednesday el
ected officers for the year.

Fourth United Brethren Church
The first quarterly conference wax 

held Wednesday evening, also the 
monthly official board meeting.

The “echos” from conference given 
by the pastor and Mrs. Blanchard on 
Sunday evening were much appreci
ated.

Saturday evening, Oct. 1, there will 
be a piano birthday party, given at 
the church, to raise the final payment 
on the piano. You are invited. Please 
come.

R. H. Allen, brother-in-law of the 
pastor, and family, of Sargo, Okla
homa, have come to Oregon to make 
their home. Mr. Allen is looking for 
a location for a grocery store.

Miss Bertha Howe, who has been 
out of the city for some time, ha* re
turned.

A number of our teachers attended 
the county Sunday school convention, 
held in the First Presbyterian ehurch, 
Tuesday.

The Compass Riant.
On the prairies and plains of Utah, 

Texas snd southern Minnesota there 
grow» a wouderfel plant which has 
proved useful to traveler* wandering 
over those vast tracts of country. It 
Is called the compass plant, or pilot 
plant, because of a peculiarity la the 
growth of the Idkvss, which grow al
ternately elong the stalk, end point 
precisely north and South! The to 
dlans followed the direction given thotn 
by these pointtag leaves, and told the 
white men about it. Thia plant bo 
longs to the family of ths Composite« 
and look* very much Ilk* the suo 
tower, ft has a strong, roeinou* 
odor, somewhat like turpentine, end 
sometime* goes by the nemo of “tur
pentine plant.“ — Christian Science 
Monitor.

There is a long, long trail a-winding, 
And it* ends on Highway Butte, 

Where the minstrel* are a-*inging, 
To the music of the lute.

The hills are all about it; 
The lakm lay still and mute;

The world will be there to greet you 
At Columbia Highway Butte.

-W. W. A.

your city, boost your friend; 
the lodge that you attend, 
the street on which 

dwelling.
the goods that you are 
the people round about

for every forward movement; 
for every new improvement; 
the man for whom you labor; 
the stranger and the neighbor, 
to be a chronic knocker, 
to be a progress blocker.

Testing Pearls
Two professors la physics at Lsm- 

don university. England, are conduct
ing exhaustive tests, on behalf of the 
Dally Mall, with a view to finding 
a possible difference between ordi
nary aa<! Japanese pearls. A Japan
ese pearl is produced by inserting a 
seed pearl or mother of pearl 
liver of an oyster Alfred E 
a fellow of the Chemical 
stated recently that the

tato the
Calvert. 
*<*«ety.
several

specimens of Japanese pearls be poe 
senses are Identical la weight, color 
and luster with ordinary pearls, sad 
they are produced by the oyster with 
the same materials and by the same 
process as the other variety.

NEW TRACT--Just Opened
Close to Grays Crossing. Ixits $225 up 

Terms, $5 down, $5 a month
WILLIAMS REALTY CO. Afeots 

Grays Crossing

Phone 641-27
STORAGE BATTERIES 

and Expert Repairing at a Discount 
V. L^RATHKET 

of Gould Battery and Service Ca.
State Distributors

PRICES ARE DOWN FOR
Matches, the 8c kind ............. 5c
Salmon. 1-lb. can ..................10c
Rolled Oats, 4Ss lbs............ 2te
White Navy Beans, the good

kind........................... 4 for 25c
There* Pork and Beans, Ig. ..lte 

. Canned Corn. Blue Hird or
Bridge brand .... 2 for 25c

This ia not a catch-penny store. We sell nothing but reliable groceries

THE SATURDAY SPECIAL
Tomatoes, large can ..2 for 
Compound ................. ............
Wemon Oil, large...............
Wasson Oil, pint .................
All Cookies and Cakes, 2c 

regular price
Cider Vinegar in bulk Me gel.

îte 
Ite 
ite 
3te
off

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

You Have Today. Be Ready I 
for Tomorrow

Start With $1.00
IN A

Chevrolet Touring Car
Late Model

Completely overhauled, new top 
Good tires

Chevrolet Touring Car
1918 model 
A good buy at • •

■ J

Just right for a small ranch 
Better look at this

--- THE LENTS GARAGE
Ì 'c aa a ■‘¡l a >


